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Hotly Hillyer umi two men in
tlio library having h brainstorm in
8J1 ; 1' 111 pt to identify I lie picture
of iin Alpha I'hi. . . roods are
yearning to rule on the Tassie-Mais- h

toboggan (patent perilling!.... His feet flew up aiu1 his hat
fell off an. I there was Whitey
Keed. looking very blank, sitting
on tile iee in the middle of I8II1
and M sis. . . Bancroft school
children trotting off the play-groun-

report cards elntelieil
tight 111 Iheir mittens. ... At the
basketball pine Monday night,
Virginia F e e t w o o d earnestly
shouting advice from the Tassel
section to the eajronien on the
floor . . . Margaret riiillippe
opening her mouth to dicer and
whispering hoarsely instead. . .

Last minute voles pouring into
F.llen Smith hall just before the
foils rinsed for the Y. W. elec-
tion . .leann," Palmer in smoked
glasses. . and many planning to
hear Boh Crosby on Saturday
night. . . . Jn true Scotch tradi-
tion. I'nle Kverton, Bernard Smith
find' Firman l'helps passed three
lone cigars to their Pi K. A.
brothers Monday night, first in- -

Ptallment toward t!;e announce-
ment of their pinhniigings. . . .

(Mian Hold
Formal Initiation.

Pchan-Unio- Literary Society
held their formal initiation Mon-
day. Those initiated were Joe Kou-sk-

flick Kerlm. Florence Peter-
son. Sigurd Barklnnd, Ponna Will- -

man. Hope Bartunck and Marion
Wilke.

Officers for the second semester
are Kdwin Fischer, president; Jiu- -

renee Johnson, vice president; and
Marion WiIkc. .secretary.

V V X

Surprise Shower Honor
Bonnie Snimaaril.

At a surprise shower Monday
night members of Carrie Belle
Raymond hall honored their house
president, Bonnie Spanggaard.
whose marriage to Merton Kuhr
will take place Feb. flirts in-

cluded glasses, dishes and caning
and pyrex sets.

V

n.

Married during the Christinas
holidays were Lorraine Webb and
Mien Houghton, both of Lincoln.
Mr. Houghton is a former Univer-
sity of Nebraska student.

THIS KKK
Thursday.

Pi Kappa Alpha auxiliary
dessert luncheon, 1 o'clock, at
the chapter house.

Kappa Delta mothers club
1:33 dessert luncheon, chap-
ter house.

Friday.
Teachers college faculty din-tie-

Ellen Smith hall, evening.
Gamma Phi Beta formal at

the Lincoln hotel.
Saturday.

Alpha Chi Omega formal at
the Lincoln hotel.

Sigma Alpha Mu formal at
the Cornhusker hotel.

Alpha XI Delta alumnae
bridge party at ciapter house.

SKK
; i:Mvi s.

Farmer's Fair hoard memW-rs- .

Clyde While. Frank Svobooa and
Darrcll Baud. r. meeting in the
midst of a large 'lass of girls. . .

Dorothy Yedenc making a forced
holding in front of home rc build-
ing resulting in a badly sprained
wrist . . .Wonder if schedules were
conveniently arranged tor those
same four or fne couples that
meel in ag hall every day at ten
without fail'.'... Miss tluthrie's
class modeling their recently fin-
ished dresses Ian Paugherty
with a lovely tare gold chain and
watch about her neck serving as
her only decoration on a simple
brown dress leff Broady and
Kachel Aldrieh. hand in hand, step-
ping cautiously over the icy side- -

walks.... Mr. It. T. Prescott and
Bex Brown puffing ami panting
up the steps a', as hall carrying
huge boxes up to the third floor
. . . .Rumors being spread that it is
advisable to cany liability insui-- (
ance. ... Limping along in a torn
suit was Ward Henderson after
taking an icv street too

Conti-Mall- .

The marriage of Klda Mary Con-
ger to John Kdward Hall of Gree-
ley. Oilo., took place Dec. 2!l in
McCook. Mrs. Hall has attended
the University of Nebraska.

K''ll I !. llIclOll.
A spring wedding recently an-

nounced will be that of Kdna Kech-te- r

to Kenneth A ".nderson. both
of Lincoln. Mr. Anderson is a
graduate of the University of
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Siiiia Alpha Mu Plans
ov-- l Kxaui Vi vv l orinal
A day at college will be

theme of the formal "S. A. M.
exam" dance to be given by mem-
bers of Sigma Alpha Mu Satur-
day night at the Hotel Cornhus-
ker. Invitations are in the form
of dance programs, with the
dances named. A few of the dance
titles are "Define Rhythm," "Hut-
ting Klass," and "Make-u- p Kxam.
Intermission is titled "Recess."
Chaperons will be Dr. nn.l Mrs
David Fellman and Major and
Mrs. John F. Horan.

...

A. T. O. Kiwi
.NfK 01'fiTr.

At a Monday night election at
Ihe Alpha Tan Omega house, tjlcn
Mace was chosen worthy master.
Other officers are: Donald Boehm,
worthy chaplain: Marvin Romig,
worthy exchequer: Bob Koddisn,
worthy keeper the annals; Dale

fessiona,

l)i iiiiiinonl-Slroiih- .
Mildred Drummond became the

bride of Kufus
afternoon. Mr.

and Mrs St rough attended the
I'niversity Nebraska where Mr.
Strough is with Delta
Sigma Lambda.

NEBRASKA TUMBLERS
PREPARE FOR MEETS

iCnntinued from Page l.i
the mittee

the
names be shifted, keeping al-

ways at the top the of
those men who are consistently

tumblers have been present-
ing stunts between the halves
basketball games. As this has
proven very pooular. plans have
been made for the
those thruout the bas-
ketball season.
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Why Do You
Go to College?

Continued Page 1.)

becomes apparent during this
registration week.

Interesting to note while regis-
tering is the attitude of individual
students. There are those who
seek advice from all their friends
as to the "pipe" courses offered.
They try to avoid S o'clock even

required
liny plan

Hi

-

born

.1 u.ey are a,j(. of
11 i'i nL Mia. iine 1 .,
ihii- ii , line j nosweiuans, re-- 1 ..i.f.t: .....ca
noon classes so may be able
to altend u matinee should

it advisable. student's
McConn place in the

group.
"Bread and Butter" Students.

noticeable are stu-
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registering is to obtain
which will of benefit to in

chosen line. If the falls
at 8 in the morning or 4 in the aft-
ernoon are not concerned ex-
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TYPEWRITERS
For Sale Rental

L'yed machines on easy
The portable ideal
machine for students.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
13G No. I2;n St. B2157
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LITTLE
ABOUT BARGAINS

DRESSES
for campus

20 DRESSES
u erc 7.9.7 10.00, sizes
11 20.

12 DRESSES
including sport
dressy dresses, light
dark crepes, sizes 12
20. U 10.45
75.9J.
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From 1S91 to 1936 inclusive, the
Catholic University of America
has granted S,0fi4 degrees.

YOUR DRUG STORE
l".i rot t mtUffl ry suited
Mtiku artvert iFPt for ten Our
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P.calizing your budget may be a bit lean these
dresses are adventised only in the Daily

so you may have the full benefit of
these bargains.

NAY NAY LAD

YE CANNA GIE THOSE
I LL BUY OWN KIND
I KEN WHAT THEY DO...
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When smokers find oul the good ihings
that Chesterfields give them
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